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HARDING TO INV[STIGATE
INTO COAL STRIKE

Chief Executive Asked to Name Non.
Partisan, Fact-Finding Tribunal.
Move Made by Mine Owners-We
Want No Doubt in niMds of Pub.
lice Where We Stand, Declares
Operator.

Indianapolis, July 24.-President
Harding was urged to apopint im-
mediately aI non-partisan fact-
linding tribunal to inquire into
the coal situation in a telegram
sent him tonight by A. M. Ogle,
president of the National Coal As-
sociation. The President announced
the consideration of such a com-
mission last week.
Such a tribunal, if apopinteid im-

mediately, could develop wjthin a

comparatively short time such
facts regarding the coal indutry,
says the telegram, as "would
strengthen your hand in carrying
out your program to start the
mines."

Mr. Ogle in the telegram also
suggested the apopintment of one
minor and one operator as tech-
nical advisers, but neither to have
a vote or voice in the delibera-
tions of the tribunal.

Ogle Message.
The telegram readl:
"In ordler that there may be no

misundlerstandling in the mindls of
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the members of your administra-
tion or in the minds of the public
concerning the attitude of the op-
erators, who attended your Wash-
ington conference, toward the ap-
pointment of a fact-finding tribu-
nal by you, I respectfully and
strongly urge upon you the ad-
visability of immediately select-
ing the men whom you desire to
act so that the tribunal can pro-
ceed at once to investiagte the
questions at issue between the min-
ers and operators in the union
fields. As we have pointed out
before we strongly feel that this
tribunal should be non-partisan
without either miners or operators
being included in its membership

"If it is felt advisable by you
to have technical advice for the
benefit of the tribunal, I might sug-
gest that one operator could be se-
lected by the operators and one
miner by the miners to sit with
your tribunal ,i a purely advisory
capacity but without voice or vote.
I fecl and I know that a large
majority, if not all of the union
bituminous operators feel, that such
a tribunal selected by you, if im-
mediately appointed, could within a

comparatively short time develop
outstanding essential facts in re-
gard to the situation. With such
facts before it the tribunal would
he able to give information to the
public and to you' that would
strengthen your hand in carrying
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out your program to start the
mines in accordance with four
proclamation to the dovernois- of
the several States involved, on a
basis on wages which inevitably
mean liquidation of costs and
prices to meet the demands and re-
quirements of the public and in-
duatry. -

"We also have In mind that a

thorough investigation of all the
facts relating, to the union bitu-
minous coal fields will be extreme-
ly helped to the American public
and to the coal industry as well
and should lead to some construc-
tive suggestions.
"You'may .be assured that in the

meantime the operators of Indiaha
are earnestly working with Gov-
ernor McCray and the local author-
ities to determine the best and
most effective plan under which
production of coal can be resumed
and I am informed that the oper-
ators in al lother States are work-
ing to the same end. All opera-
tors in all districts, union and no-
union, unite in supporting you in
your determination to protect .evj
ery man in his inalienable right to
work."

MIPETUS GIVEN TO FIGHT
ON CATTLE TUBERCULOSIS

As the possibility of eradicating
tuberculosis in cattle becomes appar-
ent to a greater number of people,
the campaign against the great live-
stock plague gains impetus. States
and counties that had given little
thought to this work from the eco-
nomic standpoint are now taking it
up in a businesslike manner, says the
United States Department of Agri-
culture, because they can see the pos-
sibility of ending for all time this
drain upon their live-stock resources.
The latest State to fall into line

for practical tuberculosis eradication
work is Louisiana. On June 29 the
legislature passed 'a bill authorizing
the State Live Stock Sanitary Board
to cooperate with the United States
Department of Agriculture, and pro-
viding an indemnity fund of $15,000
a year for two years. A small
amount of eradication work had been
done there before, but because no
money. was provided for paying in-
demnities for slaughtered animals al-
most no progress was made. Since
the State has only a light infestation
of tuberculosis, estimated by the Bu-
reau of Animal Industry at 1 per
cent, it should require only a few
years of sue happropriations to free
the cattle entirely.

Massachusetts, a State that has
been spending money to fight tuber-
culosis of ca'tle since 1894, recently
passed a law enabling the State Bu-
reau of Animal Industry to cooperate
with the United States Department
of Agriculture. About $60,0000 a
year will be provided to pay indemni-
ties on the cooperatives basis with the
Federal oGvernment.

BRITISH AID IS SOUGHT IN
PLAN TO CURB LIQUOR SHIPS

Co-operative Measures Proposed by
American Government--No Of-
ficial Word Is Received.

Washington, July 24.--The State
Department was without official word
today as to the British~attitude in
connection with suggestions made by
the American government to the Brit-
ish authorities for co-operative ineas--
ures to curb liquor running from
British insular possessions into the
United States. Pending receipt of
the official communication from the
Londion foreign oficee, comment was
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A New Tread-a Lower Price
Reliable Goodyear Quality
Here is a new Goodyear Cord Tire-a big, st ;rdy, long-
wearing tire-that sells at a price lower than you are asked
to pay for many "long discount" tires of unknown value. -

-It has -a dlfferent tread from the famous Goodyear AUl-Weather Tread Cord-a new tread with a deep, clean-cut,cog-like pattern-and it sells for from 20 to 25% less.
It has in it the same high-grade long-staple cotton, the same
Goodyear patented up-ply construction, the same liber '
ally oversize dimenSIons.

en you buy the 4%-inch size, for example, you get a the
whose actual measurement Is nearly 5 inches.
Don't confuse this Goodyear Cross-Rib Tread Cord with
other popular-price cords which sell at the same price or ftslightly more.
In many cases, these other cords are made of inferior mate-
drais, with short-staple cotton as a foundation..
Gt the tire that is good enough to carry the Goodyearname,that is lauilttosafeguard theworld-wideGoodyear reputation.
QOuJeWie prices wit NETpricesyou are askedSt payfor*slefgdbcounadire
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CLARENDON MOTOR CO., Manning, S. C.

vas refused at the department on SUDPLUS ARMY EQUIPMENT ing this time has been increased morehe nature of the American note RETURNED FOR ROAD MAKING than three times what it was on Mayalthough no attempt was made to 31, 1921.
onceal the fact that diplomatic The first shipment of surplus war There has also been a great increaseteps had been taken with a view material used by the American army in -the number of grain warehouses
:o aidling federal enforcement of-eofthdi Untedea entac.en of- of occupation in Germany and now to requesting to be licensed under theersbe distributed among the States for United States warehouse act, par-The proposal of the American gov- use in road construction arrived at particularly in the Northwest. The
rnment, judging by statements Brooklyn, N. Y., July 1. The equip- number of grain warehouses nownade in London apaprently goes meat, consisting of 30 trucks, 7 licensed is 261; 16 tobacco warehouseseyond the mere question of when tractors, 4 concrete mixers, and 3 road and 23 wool warehouses are also
oreign ships shall be subject to rollers, will be distributed by the Bu- licensed.
risit and search on their approach reau of Public Roads of the United
o American waters. While the ex-SttsDprmnofAicluen
ict nature of the communication tesm a swssvrlmlin

enat to London was not revealed, itdolr'wthfmteil rmwas recalled that Commissioner Fac n h reasadcmsi
-laynes of the prohibition enforce-thscuryAdionlmeiafr
neat offices sonic weeks ago sub-rodmkntobshpefomG-nittced to Secretary Hughes a men-ma- ilcnito eea ude>randum pointing out the greattrcsanubro tatrad
lifflculties he had encountered be-abu200,0ponsfsarprtDO N
ause liquor smugglers wvere able o rcs
o use Bermuda or the Bahamas asTh7MeWmeo, Pzuobase without interference fromLIESDWRHUSHoS.SS.SosSiBritish authorities. It is understood EALEPNTRErposPoiveyWrfi. Haynes suggested that the Brit- 'oHL OTN Pmlsadsi rposhv

sh government be asked to lend its bakha n ipeo orfe.iid in stamping out this smouggling Moeta1,0,0baeofcto Pipepruepeudeanpeetraifle not upon ,the basis if any wr eevddrn atsaou rseiy orhatmyb o!specifle greement of any treaty be-toMy3,ictonwrhueie-
ween the two countries, but udder sdudrteUie ttswr-~B .Wl i e:he general principle of the eomityhosatthUntdSaeDpr-ofteCuin i- 4%>f nations which is the basis of all ncto giutr eot. Teposa~y
3uch international engagements,. ubro ae nhn a 1i
Mr. Haynes is understood to have "Teefgrsidctinead

pointedl out in his communication to
Secretary Hughes that the Britishreontnofhevlefwahus
ruthorities could easily put a checkwaeos," ay .S.Yhi
mn shipments of liquor destined forchreoteFdra wrhus
Lhis country by close supervision of
alearance papers~for vessels leaving tnsoeli hs aeoie rBritish ports. raiyacpal sclaea o
Presumably It Is this view thatbaklasThvauofteee- utwoatsokssoptos

hias beeun communicated by the cit o oltrlproe nbe fayhn.Pml ojeto rWashington government to thegowrtomrethicotnodr uleihnopsetsadoLondon authorities and to wvhich the l. h oiiewyot hsc p
London adlvices refer in saying that Teeae21cto aeossi cetfebodeene.S .~the British authorities had soughtnouneFeealiesascr-ionofteotpwru dtoysinfoY'mat ion as to alleged "falseoae ih29wrhue a 1 i hr ie .5 .hsb~clearances" granted at Bermuda 12.Wietenme flcne asdo yaJr fmlin fpond elsewhere,.aeossdrn hspro a n n ftoms oyruIvstii
So far ai the right of search of cesdb ny3,agetmn Ao-u~ir ~ is bidr iforeign vessels beyond the three- salwrhue ee'rpe rm mn udregtpol utn lmile limit is concerned it wvasthsytmwieanmeofwr- anrhutcsbngredfmtlEpointedl out here that the matter hue ~ aaiisrnigfo .S n e orfc la 'was now before American courts in5,0to5,0baecae uneth rsingtudeyurSthe ease of the British schoonerac.Terslhabentath fimr twlgveyuaostiyo'Marshall wvhich was seized as a lcnelcto trg aaiydr trs ntoszs h agreiliquor runner outside of the terri-istemr cniol

torial waters. Presumably any '

agreement between the two gov-Iernmenats on ~this point would fol-
low judicial action to dletermine the ITAr Tit.-3Bokepr
American polic~y as to how far at tpuprfo otosnoawingte.orflInoaio
sea national jurisdiction for cus- ades

toms orprohibitionpurposesomigh GEnWand BUowEStoLGE

ru.Brookyn N Y.dJly1.heeqip


